
EGGS AND MARKET CHICKENS
_

Plymouth P^cks, Wyandottes and
Rhode Island Reds Are Most Pop¬

ular American Breeds.

American markets prefer fowls that
arc medium size, that have short,
plump bodies and yellow llesh and
legs. The breeds that carry these re¬

quirements aro the Wyandottes. Ply¬
mouth Kocks and Rhode Island Reds,
says a writer in Indiana Farmer. One
who wishes to combine the selling of
eggs and market poultry will make no

mistake if he chooses one of these
breeds.
The smaller broods of fowls-those

of the Leghorn class-are not as de¬
sirable as a market fowl, for the rea¬

sons that they have smi'.ll bodies and
do not fatten readily. Some markets
discriminate against Leghorns, quite
often the prices offered being four or

Barred Rock Pullet.

five cents under the figures given for
the larger fowls. On the other hand,
if one expects to obtain the greatest
possible income from eggs, it certain¬
ly would be advisable for him to
handle the smaller fowls. As a class,
Leghorns lay better than the larger
fowls and consume less feed. A Leg¬
horn, pullet will reach laying maturity
a month earlier than will pullets of
the larger breeds.
The larger breeds, such as Lang-

?shans and Cochins, are not raised ex¬
tensively for the reason that they are

considered poor layers. In some sec¬
tions of the country, where large
roasting chickens and capons are in j
demand, they are profitably grown. |
EGGS ARE MOST PROFITABLE
Should Be Important Source of In¬

come From Farm Flock-Sell
Broilers During Spring.

Eggs for market should ho the most
important source of income from the
farm Hock, according to M. C. Kilpat¬
rick of the Ohio college of agriculture.
There is a steadily Increasing demand
for fresh egps of go.id quality at profit¬
able prices. In addition eggs are pro¬
duced with less labor than oilier poul¬
try products and are more economical¬
ly marketed.
Poultry for market should be the

second source of income. Under pres¬
ent conditions the larger part of the
poultry meat produced on most farms
is a by-product produced and sold with
little regard to the cost of production.
The poultryman should plan his work
so that while producing eggs for mar¬

ket ho may obtain considerable rev¬
enue from the sule 01 broilers during
early spring.

GIVE CHICKENS GREEN FOOD
During Winter Months Hen Must Be

Given Something to Take Place
of Bugs and Insects.

One reason why eggs are not laid In
the winter months, even where there
.are pullets, is that the summer supply
of worms, bugs and insects is cut off.
and no meat substitute is given to
take their place.
The hen is an omnivorous feeder,

requiring both meat and vegetables.

WHITEWASH FOR HENHOUSE
Makes lt Lighter, Cleaner and More

Pleasant and Healthful for Flock
-Clean Walls First

A good coat of whitewash on the in¬
terior of the henhouse will make it
lighter, eleanor and more pleasant and
healthful for the flock, but be sure and
clean the vfHs thoroughly before ap¬
plying the whitewash.

BUILD FLOOR HIGH AND DRY
lt Should Be at Least Foot Above

Surrounding Ground to Guard
Against Sudden Thaws.

High and dry is a good rule to fol¬
low in poultry-house floor construc¬
tion.

Tb.3 floor should he built nt least a

'foot nbove the surrounding ground as

a safeguard against flooding by thaw¬
ing snows or heavy rains.
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MAKING MISS EASY
It was a UOÜOU store. Outside were

big baskets Ulled willi jelly glasses,
scrubbing brushes, stoneware, toilet
soups arni other articles at what Im¬

pressed Chassway as ridiculously low
priées. The windows displayed high¬
ly decorated ellina, toys, stationery
and some odds and ends of hardware,
among which Chassway noticed a card
ol' padlocks price lt) cents. Lie re¬

membered to have heard Mrs. Cbass-
way say that there should be a pad¬
lock for Uie storeroom door. Here
was an opportunity to please her and
at the same time gratify his curiosity.
It hardly seemed possible that a real¬
ly gout! padlock could be obtuioed for
10 cents, but then everything seemed
so cllea j».
Chassway entered the store and a

polite young man hurried around the
counter to wait on him.

'.Yes." said the young man, "the
padlocks are good padlocks-open
with a spring, as you will notice, slr,
and two keys to every lock, ail differ¬
ent."

"I'll take one," said Chassway.
As Ire spoke his gaze wandered

around the store.

"Anything else, sir?" asked the
young man, insinuatingly.
Chassway hesitated and was lost.

"Let me see," he said. "What's this?"
"That's an apple corer," said the

young man. "You simply push it
down through the apple and there's
your core extracted quickly and
neatly."
"That seems a pretty good thing,"

said Chassway, admiringly. "How
much?"

"Five cents, sir. That's a potato
slicer you have in your hand-works
this way-tor Saratoga chips or any
vegetables you want sliced thin. Ten
cents."

"I'll take one of them," said Chass¬
way.

"That's a dandy furniture polish,"
said the young man. "I can specially
recommend it, because I've used it

myself. It's 10 cents a bottle only.
I'd like to have you try it."

"Well, it won't hurt, I suppose, to
try a buttle," said Chassway. "What
are these brass things?"

"Picture hangers."
"Oh. of course. I didn't recognize

them."
"Five cents a dozen."
"I don't know that I need any," said

Chassway. "Still, at 5 cents a dozeu».
I guess they'll come in handy."
To summarize, when Chassway tore

himself away he paid for a dozen
brass hooks, a towel rack, a box of
soap, a long wooden spoon, six patent
gas tips, a closet clothesrack, a pair
of rubber shoe heels, an egg beater, a

bath thermometer, the picture hang¬
ers, furniture polish, potato slicer, ap¬
ple corer and the padlock.
He exhibited his purchases with

pride when they arrived that evening
and Mrs. Chassway, after the first
shock of surprise, was delightfully ap¬
preciative. The cook cast a cold eye
upon them and merely sniffed.
That evening Chassway went out

into the kitchen to put his screw
hooks in appropriate places. Ile
found that tho woodwork was too hard
to get them ir. without a gimlet. Sim¬
ilarly the old gas tips would not come

out without pliers. All he could do
was to tie a piece of string around the
wooden spoon and hang it up and ap¬
ply some of tlie furniture polish to a

bureau top-and some to his trousers.
The next day, however, he made a

special trip to the notion store and
bought a gimlet and a pair of pliers.
While he was about it he also bought
á corrugated steak mallet, a wire dish
drainer, a can of enamel and a paint¬
brush, a wire potato masher, a salt-
box, a gridiron, a tin bucket and a

set of casters.
That time Mrs. Chassway was ap¬

preciative but not as intensely so as

the day before. Chassway took off his
coat, put In the patent gas tips and
the screw hooks qui ie successfully. It
was the cook's evening off, so he took
advantage of her absence to invert the
kitchen table and put the casters in
its legs. "They will make it so much
easier for her to move it around when
she wants it," he explained.
The next morning the cook said:

"Mr. Chassway, if it's nil the same to

you, I'd like to have you take them
devilish little wheels out of me table.
Sure. I can't cut a loaf o' bread with¬
out sending lt skatin' clear acrost the
kitchen to fetch up wid a bang fer-
ninst the range."
One morning as Chassway was sur¬

reptitiously poking into the pantry
drawers he discovered pretty nearly
the whole miscellaneous assortment of
labor-saving devices filling one of
them-wooden spoon, nutmeg grater,
potato parer, apple corer-everything
but the hooks he had screwed into the
woodwork.

"It's just that she's cranky, I sup¬
pose," said Mrs. Chassway soothingly.
"She says the corer clogs and the
slicer turns the potatoes red and the
wooden spoon's a nuisance and the
egg-beater scatters, and things like
that; and she's as cross as she cac
be about your getting things. But I
wouldn't take any notice of her, dear.
She's the best cook we've had for
some time and I think she meuus to
stay with us if we let her have her
own way in the kitchen."

"Well, there's one thing sure," said
Chassway. "She can [»tug a!ong with

any old makeshift for ¡ill of mo. I'll
not put myself cut to make things
easy for her if she quits tomorrow."

But, indeed, Chilssway hy that time
had almost exhausted the notion

I store.

ßfl Cravings anti Needs of the
Soul Satisfied by Death and

Resurrection of Christ.

However far-reaching and doon tho
needs and cravings of. the soul may be,
they are ul! met and satisfied in the
death and resurrection of our Lord
Jesus Christ. Rut before we look at
this great reality In a two-fold aspect,
Jet us first contemplate the great fact
of his resurrection. This is demon¬
strated, beyond all question ol' doubt,
hy evidence more substautiul and reli¬
able than any accepted historical
event can boast of.

Tin» fact of his resurrection is
proved by various witnesses who saw

him on earth after he rose, ¡ind by one

who saw him in glory after he ascend¬
ed up on high. Then we have the
value of ibis great fact; everything is
declared l«> depend on it-the interests
of those who atv dead, of ihose who
are still alive, and, indeed, of all man¬

kind. Rut let every eye be fixed on

the Risen one himself, on his resur¬

rection platform, in the magnificence
of an unsurpassed triumph. I often
wonder how little we are detained by
such a sight. Ile has left everything
behind-death, die grave, Satan's
power. Ile went down beneath every¬
thing; h.o has risen up above every¬
thing. How blessed to see him on that
morning, the brightest that ever
dawned on earth !
Here is tiie history of the second

garden. The first garden opened with
a man and a woman in innocence, and
Closed wi i h them fallen and driven mit
fron* the preesnce of (¡od. How strik¬
ing, too, that the locality of Eden can¬

not be discovered; Cod has hidden the
site where innocence was.

In the sec<md garden the Second
Man meets us, the Risen Man, more

than man, God over all. blessed for
evermore. Yet us man here we see

him, risen out of all the wreck and
ruin brought on by the fallen creature,
What a change comos over the heart
in relation to all on earth when we

see him risen, and when all our rela¬
tions are with him risen! Christ's
death closed the first volume of man's
history, all that we were. The second
volume, which opened with his resur¬

rection, is filled up with all that he is,
the glory of his person, his finished
work aud the perfection of his victo¬
ries.
Tho first aspect of his glorious res¬

urrection is in relation to the need of
the soul in respect of sin-the resur¬

rection of ibo Lord Jesus is the blessed
proof of the complete putting away
of sin for the believer in the atoning
sacrifice of his cross. "He was deliv¬
ered for our offences and raised again
for ourjustijication." He stood as his
people's representative, ami bore their
sins in his own body on the tree; but
God raised him from the dead, thus ex¬

pressing his full and perfect satisfac¬
tion in, and approbation of, the great
work of redemption. Peace with God
in all that he is. in righteousness,
truth, mercy and love, follows as a

divine consequence.
The second aspect of Christ's resur¬

rection is in relation to the burdens
and cares and sorrows of life; the
risen Christ binds up the broken in
heart, and fills the blanks caused by '

tho ravages of death.' How blessed to
be connected by the risen Savior with
tlie scene where he is; nothing will 1

hinder him in his love coming to where
we are in sorrow's night, and the '

heart's desolation and grief; hut he «

comes to lake us to Ids own side, as I
the Risen One, and to fill our hearts <

with all the comfort, and rest, and sat- I
isfuction found in and with him where 1
he is! This, then, is the Easter mes- f

sape-"Jesus lives!"-Rev. W. T. Tur- "

ping, M. A. <

Unimprovable.
Christ's work cannot be improved 11

npon. Hf is never going to learn to .

do it better. It is perfect now ; in- '

finitely perfect; that monns unimprov-M
able. And your victory over the pow-
er of sin is Christ's work. If, after
having yielded your life to him. you
believe what he says, then sin cannot I
have dominion over you, for you are
under grace; and grace ls the Infinite,
perfect, unimprovable work of God
through Christ your Savior nnd Life,
Perfection cannot he improved upon.
Infinity cannot be added to. That is
the sort of unimprovable, Infinitely
perfect vIctory,that Christ offers to ac-

complish for us and in us now and
always. But to want to do wrong is
in itself sin. Wrong desire of any
sort is sin; we are under the domin¬
ion of sin when we want to sin. And
Christ pledges us his word that, If
we will let him set us free, we shall
be free Indeed; sin cannot have over
us even the dominion of our wanting
to do wrong. So it is that when we

really believe in Christ's cleansing
power, the "want to" dies. That is

victory indeed,-more than victory,
l'cr with the "want to" pone we are

"more than conquerors through him
that loved us."

Sure Source of Happiness.
The secret of all strength and hnppi-

ness is conscious union with our Di¬
vine Source. This establishes in us a

sense of security, an assurance that
we aro not playthings of chance, pup¬
pets-of accident or fate. When we

come to a full realization of our atone¬
ment with the groat creative, sustain-
in:; principle of the universe, life will

take on n new meaning. There will
be no room for worry, no cause for
fear. We shall bc serene, poised, hap¬
py.-Orison Swell Marden, in Pictorial
Review.

¥ear for Men a
i

The spring season is upon us. Now is the time to
replenish your wardrope with light weight apparel.
We can clothe you from head to foot in dependable
merchandise bought early from the leading manu¬

facturers and jobbers. We buy only the best, so when
you get it here you know the quality is dependable.
What about a new spring suit of the latest style

and color? We have a large assortment to select
from.
Try a pair of Crossett Oxfords. Nothing better

for the money. We also sell the Selz-Schwab Shoes.
Large stock of Underwear, Hosiery and Neckwear

to select from.
See our stock of -New Spring Hats-the nobbiest

line ever shown in Edgefield.
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CABINET
The love of praise, howe'er concealed

by art,
Reigns more or loss and glows in ev¬

ery' heart.
-Pope.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

Apples In various ways make most
wholesome dishes. "Wash, core, cut in

slieT's. without
peeling nnrl fry in
a little hot salt
pork fut, sprinkle
with sugar, a little
salt and brown on
both sides. Ar-
ronge in overlap-
pins slices around
the pork roust or

the platter of pork chops.
Fig Fritters.-Sift together three-

fourths of a cupful of flour, a tea¬
spoonful of linking powder, a third of
i rr.ispôùnfîil oT~.saTt." uTfiTThe yoik'of
an egg. a teaspoonful of olive oil, a

third of a cupful nf milk; mix well and
idd six soaked figs, coarsely chopped
und last of all fold in the beaten
¡vhite of the egg. Drop hy spoonfuls
:nto smoking hot fat ¡ind conk :i golden
brown. Serve with any hot fruit sance.
Any juice left from canned fruit

thickened with a tablespoonful of but¬
ter and flour cooked together, makes a

lolicious sauce for fritters or pud-
lings.
Hot maple sirup ts another sauce

¡rell liked.
Meat Balls With Horseradish Sauce.

-Chop one pound of chuck steak and
me onion together. Add one teaspoon¬
ful of salt, a quarter of a teaspoonful
>f paprika, mix well and make into
Inn balls; sear in a well greased pan,
turn until cooked to taste. Tor the
sauce-take a half a cupful of horse¬
radish, one-half cupful of cracker
.nunns, one teaspoonful of salt, a

lash or two of pepper, one-half cupful
)f cream, one teaspoonful of mustard,
wo teaspoonfuls of powdered siumr.
Mix the dry Ingredients and reduce
ïhe vinegar if the prepared horserad-
sh is used; heat and serve hot with
;he meut halls.
Fried Biscuits.-Shape bread dough

is for raised biscuit, then lightly drop
nto deep hot fat ami cook until brown.
Drain on brown paper.
Belmont Eggs.-Brown bread slight-

ly in a hot oven, moisten with hot,
salted water and butter. Cook eggs in
lot water until the yolks are a deli¬
cate pink. Slip one on each slice of
>rcad and surround with chopped, cold
neat which has been warmed In but¬
ter.

YOU NEED A SPRING LAXATIVE.
Dr. King's New Life Pills will

remove the accumulated wastes of
winter from your intestines, the
burden of the blood. Get that slug¬
gish spring fever feeling out of
your system, brighten your eye,
clear your complexion. Get that
vim and snap of good purified
healthy blood. Dr. King's New
Life Pills are a non-griping laxative
that aids nature's process, try them
to-night. At all druggists. -Joe. 1

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properticsofQUININE
8iid IRON. It nets on thc Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents

Warm weather is here, and we must lay aside heavy
clothing ol'all kinds and don what the season demands.
In supplying your needs for warm weather garments
come in and let us show you through our large
stock ol'

0

Spring Clothing, Shoes
Dry Goods, Notions
Underwear, Hosiery
Hats, etc.

We placed large orders early and are in a positions
to make as close prices as any merchant in this section.
If we haven't in our large stock what you want we will
order it for yoUT Come în~to»sec! us. \

Daitch Bros. Bargain Store
Next Door to Farmers' Bank

Abbeville-Greenwood Mu¬
tual Insurance Associ¬

ation.
Organ i zed |jl SO 2.

Property Insured $2,500,000.
WRITE Oil CALL on the un¬

dersigned for any information you
may desire about our plan of insur¬
ance.
We insure your property against

destruction by
FIRE, WINDSTORM or LIGHT¬

NING
and do so cheaper than any Com¬

pany in existence.
Remember, we are prepared to

prove to you that ours is the safest
and cheapest plan of insurance
known.
Our Association is now licensed

to write Insurance in the counties
of Abbeville, Greenwood, McCor¬
mick, Laurens and Edgefield.
The officers are: Gen. J. Frasei

Lyon, President, Columbia, S. C.
J. R. Biak?, Gen. Agt., Secy. &
Treas., Greenwood, S. C.

DIRECTORS.
A. O. Grant, Mt. Carmel, S. C.
J. M. Gambrell, Abbeville, S. C.
.Ino. H. Childs, Bradley, S. C.

A. W. Youncrblood, Hodges, S. C.
S. P. Morrah, Willington, S. C.
L.N. Chamberlain, McCormick, S.C.
R. II. Nicholson, Edgefield, S. C.
P.L.Timmerman, Pln't. Lane, S. C.
J. C. Martin, Princeton, S. C.
\V\ H. Wharton, Waterloo, S. C.

J. R. BLAKE, Gen. Agt.
Greenwood, S. C.

Jan. 1st, 1017.

FIRE, LIFE
HEALTH
ACCIDDNT
AUTOMOBILE
TORNADO
AND LIVE STOCK

INSURANCE
Your business will be given

careful attention and appreciated

J. T. Harling
At the Farmers Bank, Edgefield

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name, LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Lookforsifmatureof
E.W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops
cough and headache, and works off cold. 25c.
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ARRINGTON BROS. & CO.
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

Corn, Oats, Hay and all
Kinds of Seeds

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets
On Georgia R. R. Tracks

Augusta,Ga.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
See our representative, C. E. May.


